
 

 

 

 "Our aim is to improve the health and productivity  
of livestock through evidence based collaborative 

research, knowledge and experience" 

 

LIVESTOCK DOCS 

 

Forward to friends and family. If not currently recieving this email from 

Livestock Logic but are keen to subscribe to the free Livestock Docs Monthly 

Newsletter, click the following link http://eepurl.com/DeIB1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regular visits to Casterton 

                       

Reminder that our vets are in the Casterton area 

every 1
st
 & 3

rd
 Wednesday of the month. 

 

Egg counts/feed tests can be dropped at Elders 

Casterton the day before or morning of these visits 

and we will process theses samples on the 

Wednesday afternoon. 

 

We can service any species veterinary needs.  Call 

Livestock Logic on 5572 1419 to make a booking. 
 

 

 

WEC Report 

 

Producers must know their worm status now as 

contaminating paddocks in April/early May will lead 

to major worm issues in the winter. 

  

http://eepurl.com/DeIB1


 

Some welcome rain over the last 10 days means 

that we can probably set this week in our calendar 

as when the break occurred (hopefully there is 

some follow up rain to occur to lock this break in). 

 This has significant meaning for our worm egg 

count monitoring and to maximise the 

gain/knowledge from these egg counts our timing of 

egg counts is fairly critical. 

  

Monitoring of weaners from here on in 

 Those not monitored since mid March 

should have WEC performed promptly 

 If last WEC in last 3 weeks, then WEC 

before end of April with follow up mid May 

 If WEC’d in April and low then delay next 

WEC til mid May 

We would expect to see a rise in weaners from mid 

May (5 weeks post break). An egg count 10-14 

days prior to this can give false security that larval 

pickup has been low. But if no recent counts then 

cannot wait a further 4 weeks before next check-up 

of internal parasite levels. 

 

Monitoring of mature sheep 

 If WEC performed in March and levels low 

or drench administered then delay next 

WEC til late May 

 If no recent WEC (last 6 weeks) then WEC 

now as pasture contamination at this time of 

year will give you grief all year, if low delay 

next WEC til early June 

Any eggs passed in faeces in April will lead to 

worms on pasture and much higher worm pressure 

in the winter. Minimising worm contamination in 

April and May is a key to healthier and better 

performing stock and weaner survival throughout 

the winter. 
 



 

 

Drenching Mature Cattle 

 

Reminder about the need to have administered a 

summer drench to cows in poor body condition 

score. This time two years ago after a failed spring, 

followed by a tough summer and early autumn 

period we investigated several cases of deaths in 

adult cattle caused by type 2 Ostertagia in adult 

cattle.  In adult cows during spring and early 

summer ingested worm larvae hibernate in the 

abomasal (fourth stomach) wall causing minimal 

damage.  Any stress over late summer or autumn 

(eg calving and or poor body condition) will cause 

them to emerge from the abomasal wall to develop 

into egg laying adults that can cause significant 

damage to the abomasal lining, resulting in 

significant production loss and in some instances 

fatalities. 

 

Mature cattle in good condition that have not 

recently calved, have a high level of immunity to 

worms and as a result the vast majority of ingested 

worm larvae are removed from these cows.  In 

practice this means in most years only 10% of 

spring calving cows over 3 years of age need 

drenching.  Lighter conditioned cows (Condition 

Score <3) have increased susceptibility and should 

receive a summer drench to ensure inhibited 

Ostertagia are removed.  Ideally this would have 

been administered by now but if not we would still 

prefer to get this treatment on board asap.  This 

year the % of  3-Y-0 + cattle requiring this treatment 

(spring calving) will be higher than usual 5-10%.  

For  those that haven’t weaned early or are running 

high stocking rates there is the potential for all 

mature cows to need a summer drench. We remind 

you to ensure that you have considered what 

mobs/individuals have not had a drench over the 



 

summer. 

 

Note that heifers and 1
st
 calvers will nearly always 

benefit from a summer drench sometime between 

December and March. 

 

Calving results in stress and hormone changes 

both of which can trigger emergence of hibernating 

worm larvae and suppress host immunity to worms. 

Much higher nutritional requirements of lactating 

cows means Autumn calving cows are at much 

greater risk of nutritional stress in autumn.   This 

means a higher risk of intestinal parasitism in 

Autumn calving herds so we tend to advise 

drenching of autumn calving cows prior to calving 

unless nutrition will be at a good level throughout 

calving. 

 

For further information on drenching management 

of cattle contact Livestock Logic on (03) 55 721419. 
 

 

Heifer Weights for Joining 

 

Cattle producers which are Autumn calvers will be a few months away from joining 

their cattle. Spring calving mobs will have weaned calves and be 6-7 months away 

from joining. Now is a good time to consider  your heifer weights as they play the 

biggest role in pregnancy rates.  Heifer weight governs the amount of heifers that 

will reach puberty and therefore have the potential to conceive. 

 

The graph below is taken from a clients heifer mob of 340 head, that had a 

conception rate of 72%. It was an unclassed mob of heifers ranging in body weight 

from 170-400kg. The graph shows that with every 25kg increment in weight (from 

200 to 325kg) we had on average an increase in conception rate of 10%. In this 

clients situation to achieve a conception rate of 85% (a well recognised target) he 

needs to have his heifers at a minimum of 300kg. 

 

If in recent years you have been disappointed with your conception rates, we 

suggest weighing all heifers at joining time and again after preg testing. Comparing 



 

this data, as seen above, will help you  get a handle on weight and conception 

rates for your herd. This will also allow you to set targets for joining time, which 

vary tremendously (with genetics) based on mature body weight of your cattle. The 

target (average weight of heifers) should be 65% (minimum of 60%) of your cattle’s 

mature bodyweight in condition score 3. 

  

Mature size in 

CS 3 

Minimum 

Joining Weight 

Average weight 

of heifers 

500 300kg 325kg 

600 360kg 390kg 

700 420kg 455kg 

  

To get a handle on your target joining weights you must weigh some adult cattle as 

we find most farmers get a bit of a shock on adult weights and therefore weight 

that heifers need to be to get high conception rates. 

 

For those wanting to go the next step, then weigh your cattle now and splitting 

them into weight ranges (of at least 2 or possibly 3 groups). Set some target 

weights for joining, the tops may need little further weight gain, the bottoms will 

most likely need to be pushed along pretty well. Utilise your feed by giving 

preferential to certain paddocks  or supplementary feed to the lighter heifers. 

 

For those interested in discussing ways to maximise their heifer conception rates in 

a cost effective way please call us at Livestock Logic on 03 55 72 14 19 and we 

can discuss implementing measures to achieve desirable outcomes.  
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